
   



It’s time to dazzle
 in your best Chri

stmas finery as you
 arrive at the ico

nic

Bloomsbury Big Top w
here our stunning Ca

n Can dancers are wa
iting to welcome you

 to

a night of glamour a
nd sophistication as

 you enter the spark
ling starlit venue.

Relax and enjoy a gl
ass of fizz in our P

arisian Salon during
 our welcome recepti

on,

from there you will 
be called to dinner 

into the stunning St
arlight Big Top, whe

re a

tantalizingly tasty 
three-course dinner 

will be served and m
agnificent entertain

ment

awaits. Prepare for a jaw dropping performance from sizzling fire acts to

outstanding aerialis
ts.

After taking in the 
world class performa

nces, its time to p
arty. Make your way 

to

the dance floor and
 let the DJ take t

he wheel with the g
reatest party hits 

and

classic Christmas tu
nes. You'll be danci

ng the whole way hom
e. Guests will also 

have

a wealth of post sho
w entertainment at t

heir disposal from r
oulette to black jac

k,

or capture the momen
t in our photo boot

h and capture some 
iconic shots across 

our

spectacularly themed
 venue.

So Join us at Cirque
 de Paris, The Big T

op that never sleeps
 and the hottest tic

ket

in town this festive
 season !





19.00 DOORS OPEN FOR A

NIGHT AT CIRQUE DE PARIS

AND THE SPARKLING

RECPETION STARTS

19.45 3 COURSE

SEATED DINNER

20.00-22.00 IT'S

SHOWTIME

21.00

CASINO TABLES AND

CROUPIERS OPEN

22.00 DJ & DISCO

00.00 BAR

CLOSES/MUSIC ENDS

00.30 CARRIAGES



Exclusive company tables 

Sparkling reception 

Three course seated dinner 

Coffee station with mints 

Choice of drinks packages 

Amazing Ariel performers 

Superb stage acts 

Christmas casino 

Photo booth 

Professional disco and DJ 

Amazing ambient lighting 

Cirque de Paris theming and production 

Event design, planning and management 

Staffing and security 

Complimentary cloakroom 





Friday 24th November - £70 

Wednesday 29th November - £75

Friday 1st December - £90

Saturday 2nd December - £70

Saturday 9th December - £75 

Wednesday 13th December - £90

Thursday 14th December - £95

Friday 15th December - £99

Saturday 16th December - £80

Tuesday 19th December - £80

Wednesday 20th December - £85
All prices are per person and exclude VAT 

Unlimited drinks wrist band - £44pp 
Spirit Token upgrade (4 tokens) - £20pp 

Other pre-order packages available on request



Over the past few years, following
Government announcements,
attendances have sometimes

decreased.
Turning a negative into a positive,
this provided us the opportunity to
donate the unused food to various
charities and food banks such as

“Crisis at Christmas”. 

One tree Planted
Awesome encourage guests to

contribute to improving the
environment by attending an

Awesome event. Restoring forests,
creating habitats for biodiversity, and

making a positive social impact
around the world. We will plant an

awesome tree for every ticket sold

Reducing our
Footprint

We are incredibly proud to
announce our investment in a
new £250,000 electrical sub-

station installed in Corams
Fields in 2021 to reduce our
carbon emissions by 95%.

Reuse, Recycle
We use recylable materials
where we can through our
venue - one example being
recycling our carpets to for

conversion into toothbrushes,
hairbrushes and other plastic

and recyclable products.

Hunger to Change

AWESOME
GOING GREEN



Bloomsbury Big Top

93 Guildford street 

London

WC1N 1DN Russel Square 

(Picadilly line) - 5 minute walk 

Euston station

 (Northern, Central and Victoria

Tube lines, National Rail and

overground) - 10 minute walk

Kings Cross Station

 (The Circle line, the

Metropolitan Line, the

Hammersmith & City Line and the

Victoria Line and National rail

services) - 10 minute walk

Holborn Station

 (Central Line) - 7 minutes



What's the minimum number of guests I can book? 
Minimum number of guests is 8. 

Can I use deposit payments for guests no longer attending towards alcohol tokens/packages?
No- sorry deposits are non-refundable and can not be used towards the balance of other guests or drinks.

Does the venue have car parking on site?
Unfortunately, there is no on-site parking provided at any of our venues. NCP parks and on street parking may be available nearby but cannot be guaranteed.

Is there an age limit to attend events?

Dress code and cloakroom?

Due to the nature of the event and alcohol available at the event the parties are 18+. If you are fortunate enought to look under 18 please be prepared to provide ID on entry. We operate a challenge 25 policy at our

venues.

We ask all guests to come dressed smart- this is a Christmas party and guests should dress to impress. Smart jeans and formal trainers are permitted. Guests are NOT allowed to wear sportswear. Yes- we provide a

complimentary cloakroom. However due to the number of guests at each event, we ask guests not to bring large bags, bikes and newspapers. Large items may be turned away.

Do you accept credit/debit cards? 
Absolutely- we are now a cashless venue so only credit/debit cards or pre-purchased tokens will be accepted.

If someone doesn't turn up can I get my money back?
No sorry- they will have missed a great event!

Is there strobe lighting? 

Do you have disabled access?
100% we aim to ensure everyone can enjoy our events so our venue has disabled access.

As part of our disco there may be strobe lighting at our events and flash photography.

What kind of music will play?
A mix of popular chart music and Christmas classics.

Can I place name cards/ items on the table before the events starts
We do try to avoid doing this as it is a shared party, but if you need to then please make your booking manager aware before the event date. We do not allow early access to the venue so any items to be placed on

tables must be done so during the drinks reception. Please note that only 1 person will be allowed into the main dining space.




